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Entcrtalumctxta.jTffcmtttcial.AT BERKELEY SPRMS. one's, ordinary clothes are two entirely
different things, and that the ability to

The ball iwwi every night Is crowded
with young people, for the delightful
temperature of this nUmntaln resort
renders dancing a pleasure On of the
loveliest girls on the floor l Miss An-

nie Oeorge, of Baltimore. Miss Nannie
Green, of Berkeley, is another girl
much admired.

Mrs. C. P. Jack, qf Berkeley, dresses
beautifully and lur Jewels and flowers
lire the envy of the rest of her e.

Mr. P. W. King, of the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, owns a
nno cottage here. His family enter-
tains most lavishly.

Mrs. Rosa Pelhant Suit, of Washingt-
on, owns the handsomest home among
the many handsome cottages here. It
Is modeled after an old Moorish castle,
Is built of gray stone and is most beau-
tiful In its architectural design. Mrs.
Suit always has a large house party.

the drives are line and many hand-
some equipages are seen upon these
mountainous roads. Mrs. Bnughman.
daughter of Mr. A bell, of the Balti-
more Sun, owns the finest turnout here.
Messrs. Crlchton. of Baltimore, have a
magnificent stable at their cottage.
"Ravcnswood." and, give frequent ex-

hibitions of their skill and horseman-
ship to their friends. '

They expect to
give a eteeple-rnas- e next week, which
will probably be a very swell affair.
Mr. Dwlght Gordon Smith, of Washing-
ton, a Junior of Williams college. Mass.,
Is here training for bis college foot-
ball team. Miss Cnllie McCall, of Flor-

ida, Is among the recent arrivals. An
immense crowd Is expected for this
month, and the names of the prominent
people would fill a column of your
bright, Interesting paper.

JANET BELLE.
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KIMRERLY, ROOT & DAY.

Fife Min.
Wo arc tbo solo representatives In New

ven of allput.oneof the six troaxi'xt Fire In-
surance companies dolus business In United
States, measured by their surplus to policy-
holders. The Ave we ropresont nrn as follows:

Pl'IlPLUS.

Aetna, $7,010,938
Ins. Co. No. Ana, 4,865,608

HartfonJ, 3,548,770

Liverpool I London 2 Globe, 3,026,525

Phoenix, Hartford, 2,713,196

North's Insnrance Jinny,
70 Church Street.

au48t

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
50 shs Swift Ic Co. stock.
85 shs New llavon Water Co. stock.
ZD shs Merchants' National bank stock.
S5 shs Bridgeport Electrlo Llifht Co. stock.
25 slis Southern New England Tel. Co. stock.
SSshi Rome, Watertown & Ogdensburg Kit.

Co stock. '

4 shs YSle National bank rtock.
5 sfas National Tradesmen's bank stock.
SSOO Swift k Oo. ( per cent, bonds.
BOO N. Y., N. H. St H. HR. Co. debs.
COCO City of Derby, Conn., 4 per cent, bonds.
6000 Town of Greenwich, Ct 4 p. c. bonds.
5000 South. N. E Tel. Co. 6 per oent, debs.

H, C, WARREN & CO.,
08 Orange street.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.

50 shs Morris A Essex guaranteed stock.
28 shs Yale National Bank stock.
17 shs Merchants' Nat. Bonk stock.
WshS New Haven Wntei'stoek.

shs N. Y., N. H. H. HR. Stock.
26 shs American. Bank Note Co. stock.
14,005 New Haven City School Dlst. bonds,
f8,000 Middlesex Banking Co. bonds.

31. B. NEWTON & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers','

85 OBABfG STREET.

VERMILYE fc CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers in Investment Securities.

16 and 18 NASSAU S TREET,

New York. Oity.

BANKERS AM BBOKEK3.

No. 46 Broadway, New York,
AND

15 Center Street, New Haven.

Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produce Ex-
change and Chicago Hoard of Trade.

C. B. BOI.MER,
Manager New Haven Branch.

All Classes of Ballwuy Stocks and Bonds
also Grain, Provisions and Cotton, Bought
and bold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with NewYork,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT, SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

TTTFs

NEW HAVEN, CONN..

Draws Bills of Exchange
0

Alllsnoe Bank (liimited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland,
: Gredit fyonnals, Paris,

And on all the Principal Cities of Europe.
Issues Circular Letters of Csedit Available

Throughout Europe.
: GBQ. AJbUTIiER, President.

WM. T. FlStlW, Cashier.

nrCV BURGLARY. FIRE,
BYHIRIKd A BAM IK THE VAULT OF

Mercantile Safe' Deposit Co.
Annual rental of safe, from FIVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS- .- Absolute-Securit- y for Bonds,
Stocks, Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious
Stones, and all evtdeoces of values. Access to
vault through the hanking room of tbeJCB-CHANI-

BANK.
1 CHCBCH, COIt, OBNTER STREET.
Counon rooms, fee ieoavenlence of natrons

All nersons Interested are eordlallv invited to
nspeot the ooinpany's premises. Open from
la, m. to Bp. m. V '

TnowAstLTROWfsxOT nwiwent, .
Olivjsh 8. WHrre. Vise President. ' 'i.

OaiSs.1 iBuiroiuaus, aec. ana areas.

do the former does not Insure the sue
cess In the latter. It might be Interest-

ing for a woman to enter the water In
her usual walking costume and see
what she could do, but the Idea Is rath-
er Impracticable, and I do not Imagine
that we shall hear of any such experi
ments.

Any form of athletic sport may be
brought Into discredit through Its
abuse. Those of us who are sincerely
interested in the furtherance and im-

provement of all outdoor exercise see
this frequently, and with much regret.
Without mentioning other Instances,
the single one of sea bathing comes to
mind at this time of year.

Prejudice has been aroused against
It for different reasons. People who
go Into the water two or three times a
day, staying there perhaps an hour at
a time, are responsible for Its condem
nation on the store of health. . A bath
of half an hour or less, generally not
more than once a day. Is the utmost, I
believe, that any physician approves
of. tven that Is long for the first time,
and many bathers never feel so well If
they remain In the water more than
ten or fifteen minutes.

Again, It may seem unnecessary to
say thnt a bathing suit Is meant to be
worn In the water, but some women do
not appear to think so. To go directly
from the bath h tise Into tho surf, and
return there as oon as the bath Is
finished. Is In far better taste than to
promenade a public beach In a' costume
which Is not Intended for suoh use,
and would not be tolerated on the
street.

as ror recklessness, if the many
drowning accidents resulting from ven-

turing out too far do not deter people
from It, words will not be likely to have
much effect. The strong undertow at
most places along the Atlantlo coast
Is very dangerous, even for powerful
swimmers, and should always be borne
In mind. Harper's Bazar.

Foreglows ami Afterglow!.
Ihe variety of the colors and the

difference of their intensity . depend
too, upon the two sets of dust particles
In the air. To produce the full effect
often witnessed there must be, besides
the ordinary dUQt particles, small crys
tals floating In the air, which Increase
the reflection, from their surfaces.
These crystals shine far more brilliant-
ly when suspended In the air between
the observer and the sun than In any
other position, and there is generally a
sufficient number to. produce this glor-
ious result. The light refleoted by the
large quantities of ordinary kinds of
dust is the chfef cause of the red glow
In the south, north, and east; the crys-
tals enhance the western glow effects.

In winter sunsets, the winter-cla- d

dust particles get frozen, and the red
light streams with rare brllltancy.caus-In- g

all- reddish 'an(L;cxlowd';obsts to
biu w uu. a an M,nBe prigmnesSv-- , ueaa
beach .leaves, which in ordinary are
not noticed in a marked degree,, shine
out as deeply red as those of thi blood
stained maple. All the red-tile- d roofs
or red sand stone gables of the bouseB
shine out brightly.vas if painted .with
Vermillion. When, afterward, 'we" find
that there1 has been Ik heavy deposft of
aew, we can account, by the sudden
change of 'temperature after sunset.
for some of the brilliancy of the color-
ing; then the air glow with a strahge
light as If of the ndrthern dawn) From
all this It is cleaV th.it though, Ola color-
ing by .the direct
rays of the sun, the afterglqw.iis pro-
duced by reflection or rather radiation
from the Illuminated particles near the
horizon. . The Gentleman's- Magazine.

Sir Charles Napier.
Sir Charles was an extraordinary-lookin- g

person short, slight, and 'With

a handsome cast of countenance. He
wore large spectacles and had small
eyes, large, dark, shaggy eyebrows, an'
aquiline nose, and a most fearful quan-tit- y

'of grizzly gray whiskers, beard)
and mustache, with hair streaming
down his back. Like Mr. Peggoty, he
was a most agreeable man when he
happened to be in good ''humor, and
was fond of talking about the difficul-
ties he had surmounted.

He told Grant that, until he was six-
ty, he had never known what if was to
be out of poverty." A a general officer,
with a wife and daughter, he managed
somehow to make both ends meet on
his pay. When he landed
to take command of a division, he had
only a couple of sovereigns in his pock-
et. After his victory at Meeanee he got

60,000 of prize money, and subsequent-
ly, an Indian commander In chief, he
drew f16,000 a year.

But even that ample Income could
blind the flery old man, whose very as-

pect struck superstitious terror into the
Sikhs, to a decent show of subordina-
tion. Quarreling with the governor-genera- l,

he resigned the lucrative com-
mand. Blackwood's Magazine.- -

Jfinaucial.

BONDS AND STOCKS.
'KshsN. H. Water Co. stock. ,

12 she N. Y., K. H. H. RK. Co. stook. 1 ;

K shs S. N. B. Telephone stock. . .. . V
M ahs Rome, Watertown and OgdcnSbnrg ER.
25 shs American Bank Note Co. stock.
20 shs r. S. Rubber Co.'s pfd stook. L

'5,000 N. Y., N. H. H. debentures. ,
$3,000 Middles Banking Co. debentures.

Municipal Bonds of pities aad Towns in Cm.
,f necttcut for sate by 'i ? i

The Chas. V.,Scranton Co.,
Investment Brokers, ' V'34 CENTER BTBEET,

COMMISSION BUSINESS,
'

We offer our aervloestotbepablietobtty
and tell Horses. Carriages, Vanes, etc on
commlssliin. - f..

: Our experience and extensive aeqnalntauo
enable ni to buy and sell well. Business to.
Urttci. '. Respectfully, " T

; W.&R.F00TE,

PlBDbipf and Gasfrtthr.

Graij Open Air Fesliyal,
SAVIN ROCK,

RAIN OR SHINE,
Afloin'ioii nnd crenlng,

Wednesday, August 15,
IXSES

Famous Mew York Band,
Producing i ho srmt deourlptlve

i.iiiKlral tpvaiac'.o,

WAR AND PEACE.
CALVERLY.

The Greatest Eihibition of the Year

AT SAVIN ROCK
This Week, Kvery Afternoon ami

livcnlnif.
Woducsdny. Friday and ftiturdar at Jul sn'l

K3p. m. TiiesJii' nnd Thursday at 4H and
3; ' p. ni. auB.'ii

Greatest Tour of the Season.
GUANO PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

I'OUKDAVS'TOUH.
J15-Fo- ur Days Tour, expenses paid-SI- S

Under tho ininwincnt of Hytffls St lleo--r
cul inn Tourist Co.

Spooiul tin 11 lenves Union depot nt 8 a.m.
Titonlsy, Amriint 14th, nrrlvlns at
Nlnfinra Fulls cnrl.v tlie same evening.

Pmior cars nttjtelied (seats ?:!.' extra each
whv). which vlmiild be reserved In oUvauco.

Call at once mi

PECK & BISHOP,
General agents, ?J2 Chapel stroci, for farther

inrorniurnin
Four more of tuo delightful ti'lua to Sara- -

toirn Auir.B. 13. !'. CT : S'Jj 3 nnvs ull expenses
of four days' tour. Cull for Tourist World,'
qyscnptivc ot trip. ana tf

706 IILE

SEA TRIP.
By the beautiful NEW STEAMSHIPS of tho

Old Dominion Line,
To Old Point Comfort or Virginia

Rcnch nnd Return,
(Hygela Hotel), (Princess Arns Hoic'),

Mo&t delightful resorts ou the Atlantic oosst
for a

SUMMER OUTING,

A I Old Point Comfort, silO.00 A -
I J I! Virginia Beach, 17.0OlTjf
.1 1 II A day and a quarter at .nilV I U cither hotel, W 1 1

Including Every Expense
Of meals and berths on route and a day and a

quarrer s noiirn at eitner notei.
This trip Is an ideal one, as theoourse skirls

the coast, with little likelihood of seasickness,
and passes In review many watering places
ana points ot interest.

Apply to Peok & Bishop, Chapel St., or to

OLD DOMINION 8. S. CO.,
Pier 20, N. K., New York.

W.J, Guilloudeu, Traffic M'sn Jy2312wd

EXCURSION SEASON 1804.

STEAMER MARGARET,

Capt. John FiTzosnAt.D,

r . "ill "h Leave Belie Dook 9;lj a. in.. 1:30
TiSiiMiil i r m. 4:30 p. m.
Leave Urautord Point 11:00 a. m.; 2:4.) p. m.,

5:45 p. m.
Leave Pico park (Double Beach) 11:15 a. m..

a p. m d p. in.
SUNDAY:

Leave Belle Dock 10:15 a. m., 2:15 p. m.
Leave Branford Point 12:15 p. ni.. 5:45 p. m.

Leave Pioo Park 12:30 p. m., 8:00 p. ra.
Boat tickets admit free to theater and dan-

cing. Moonlights leave at 8 o'clock p. m.
Special rates for societies and Sunday schools.

Apply to
JOHN W. CARTER, M'gr.Peck & Bishop, Ag'ts, 703 Chapel st.

Finest
Day
Resort
on

Long
Island
Sound.

THE STEAMER

JOHN H. STARIN,
CAPTAIN MCAL1STER,

Will oommence her regular trips to this beau-
tiful Island Thursday, July 6, continuing

Every Tuesday nnd Thursday
During the season. Leaving New llavuu from
foot of brown street at 8:30 a. m. sharp, and
Qlen Island at 4 p. m., giving one-ha- lt nour
longer on the Island than previous seasons.
The attract ions at the Island are well known,
hut wo will mention those superior dinners.
Glen Island Clambakes, Little Germany, Bout-
in" Bathing, Dally Concerts at tho Grand Pa-
vilion, and other attractions that go to tuake
up a flrst-ela- ss pleasure resort. V

Fare, round trip, 75c; children between ages
5 and 12, 40c; ono way, SOo. Special rates to
parties of 100 and over. Music for danoing on
limit. Nu Hi mors illlnwnd on th hnnt whlnh
is a suiltelcnt guarantoo that ladies and ohll-dre- n

need not fear molestation.
C. H, FISHER,

jy2tf Agent.

THE CLARENDON HOTEL,
BAKATOGA SPRINGS, N, Y.

. inis elegant ana leading Hotel on
t Broadway, opposite Congress Park, will
Ibe onen the 2ath of JunfnrthA amuinn

uusmn iauitiess. ueienrateatireeui. etc. Engagements can be made In
advance for any specified time at

BEERS' PHOTO PARLORS,
100 CHAPEL STREET,

Terms reasonable. Jol6 eodSm

HERRMANN'S CAFE,
Grove Stroet, SAVIN ROCK.

brands of Wines, Liquors anil
QHOICESTconstantly on hand,

celebrated "Monopol Lager" In
bottles and on draught,hr lies' Parlors second floor.

JULIUS HERRMANN.
Late of Turn IiolLj New Haven,!

Hotel Monopole,
(European Plan.)

14 and 16 Church Street.
and Ladies' ItostaurantCAFE hotel. i3TH0T LUNCH served la

Cafe. JeW

IMPROVEMENTS ANJ ALTERATIONS;
Hade during tho dull summer months

a v nave mane . .

. - wrOKKI.KT'S
NEW UAVN UOVM

IMnr Arimfnrtahle than ever for both
nanant nr transient truest. Traveling man

re shown esDeclal sttentlonr .

There Was a feeling of I'nrortaluty la Ilia
glwk Market,

New York, Aug. 8. Ther was a feel-In- g

of uncertainty In the slock murkut
at the start. Some of the Important is-

sues advanced, while others showed a
declining tendency. Later the grangers
were heavy, especially for Iturllngton
and Qulney, which sold down to 70 on
the corn crop damage reports. It was
rumored that the government crop re-

port due on Friday will show thnt the
condition of the cercnl will average
only 68 per cent., the Inwem on record.
In sympathy .Rock, Uluad ran oft to
tVi and Northwest to 10314.

The effort of the bears to dislodge
considerable, amounts of long storks
proving unavailing, some of ibe smaller
shorts changed front and attempted to
cover. This movement mm with pear
success, and traders of buillnh proclivi-
ties Jumped In and bid up prices nil
around.

As the day advanced hints were re-

ceived from Wash:iit;i-)i- i that the tariff
light was at last reaching on end. De-

tails were locking as to the compromise,
but these were not needed, it was
enough for the bulls 011 slocks to knmv
that some agreement h.i'l leiti mrlvt-- J

at. With tho tariff out of the way they
argued that speculation In Blocks would
take on new life, and accordingly they
extended their lines. A break In corn
on stop-los- s orders and the marketing
of long stuff assisted the bulls In the
stock market. The Improvement In
stocks ranged from M to 1 per cent.,
and was most pronounced In the gran-
gers, Louisville and Nashville, Missouri
Pacific, Western Union, New York Cen-

tral, Richmond Terminal and Lake
Shore.

In tho industrials American Sugar
ranged between 104 and ltXMi. cloauig
at 10&4. Tobacco rose 1 to 91, Cotton
Oil 1 to 29, preferred 2V4 to 7214, Lend
Hi to 41, do. preferred 1 to 85
Leather preferred IVi to 59',, Oeneral
Electrlo H to 37 and. Chicago Gas 1 to
Electric to 37 and Chicago Gas 1 to
75. Speculation closed fttrong, with
prices anywhere from 14 to 14 higher
on the day. Ohio Southern, which last
sold at 23, brought 12H7. Sales were
193,743 shares. it.

Railway bonds Mjere active and In bet-
ter demand. . Transactions footed up

l,482,OO0.

Following are the closing prices re-

ported by Prince.' & Whltely, bankers
and brokers, 46 Broadway, New York,
and 15 Center street. New Haven:

Bid. Asked.
American Cotton Oil Co 28 V 2

American Cotton OU Ikx, pru.... tz :.i
Amnrlcnn Suirar Rennlnff Co.... 105 10s x
Am.Sugar Keflnlmf Co.rfd t.W IM

Atchison, TopekaJc Santa Fe.... :H 4
(ansdaSoutbern.. 50

(JentTal of New Jersef ...... 100 I. 110

Cbeeapeke& Ohio YotlnitCts.. 18V
Chicago East HHmis pfd .

Cbtcatro k Northwestern 104
Chicago, Burlington k .(JuiDcty... 71 ''
Chicago Gas Co 7"X 7S$
Chicago, Milwaukee fit. pal1).. at V
Chicago, Milw'kee&St.Patil pfd. 11X 118

Chicago, Bpcl leland&. PaclHc. 4 .' 64H
(aicagx!,8CP.;'M.&(fflaha...ViV S4 30

aeveland.C. C. A St. Jouis. 3t 3K
Col., Hocking Valley Toledo,. 17j 18

Consolidated Gas. .. .?J. ...... . 121! mxi
Dels ware & HiidBotufanal....4il'. ,

Lack. & Western lH6J 107
gelairare, Klo Grande pfd v. 'Hi. 211

DlB.&Crtttlo Feeding, Co 18 IS
Oeneral Electric Co.,'. " 384
I Unols Central; . 02M
Lake Shore & Michigan 60. . . . 180V lBOvi
Lake Erie & Western'.'.' lfi 1

Lake Erie & Westerned 64tf en
Louisville & Nashville 60

Lijliullle & New Albany 7v 8
Louisville & New Albany pfd. . . . 21

Luoede Gas , W4
Missouri. Kausas & Tftcot hit, 14
Minoui-i- , Kansas & Texas pfd. ..' 21X 22

Manhattan Elevated IW4
Missouri Psclflo 27 Z!K

Nej Ycg k New Hiei.j ....... 80 183
13

NewVerk Centra? WuismX 8X wN.Y., Chicago St. Lonls........ lS'i
N. Y., Lake Erie & WeJtera. X1 'Uk ur.
N. Y. Lftke Erie Western utd. . 28 tm
N.Y.Ontario & Weetarn. ....... 15H
Norfolk Western pfd. 21)4. .XT & I C.. m
Northern Paolfio... .1..... 3 .
Northern Paoiflo pfd la 15','
National IT. S. Cordage Ca 21 Sit
National U. 8. Oordage Co., pfd. 34 37
National Lead Co 4052 40'
National Lead Co. pfd.. 85 8fl

Papiflq Mall 8. 8. Co.. ...... 14 15
Peoria. Decatur Evansvllle.... 8
thlla. & Reading Voting Cts 18 18

Pullman Palace Car Co IStt 157
Hioh. & W. P. T. tr.. 5tH Inst. D'd. 15'i 16
Silver Bullion Cert's
Tennessee Coal & Iron 19

Tennessee Joai x xron piu
Texas & Paoiflo OWi

Tul., Ann Arbor North Mich.. 4 a
Union Foctflc 8M
Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf ... . 3)4 3
Wabash fl)J 7
Wabash Dfd.... 15U 15 V
Western Union Teleifraphj...... !!( 87

WheeMngft Ike Erie r TO 10
WBeellnir Lake Erie pfd. 89 41

Wisoonsln Central . .. . ... Wi 2
Adams Express v; ....... Mil Jf.l

111
United States Express fiO 54
Wells-Farg- o Express... lis 118
V. 8.Bub6er.. ,,....').:." 84 37
U.iKubbcrpfd 01

' Corernment Bonds.

Followtns; re the quotations for
United States bonds at the call

4s. reir '17 113Xigll4
4s, coup., 1907

Naw5s,reg.jll
NewBS.eOup., 190(....,
Currency 0s. 1805. . . . ..u. lot a -
Currency 8S, 1898....:,.'
Currency As, 1897.......
Currency (s, 1808 l..,. 109- .-
Currency 6s, 1899 .,.,.v,iia, -
NJEW HAVEN LOCAti QUOTATIONS.
Furnished daily by Kimbbblt; Boo & 1 A Y,

Bankers and Brokers, 138 Orange street.
'" :' ' BANS: STOCKS. ' '

Par Bid Asked
IrJlle'rllr tlfti 121 -

wBnk .A MS IB'. -
Msehanles' Bank 80 u '

MoNihants' National Bank.,.. 50 44 46
New Haven National Bank..; 100 165)5' -

138
Befcond National Btink......... 100 md -
Yals National Bunk KU lit 116

kaii.koad stocks.
Par Bid Asked

B.N. Y.A. L. preferred.... 100
50

petrolt, Hillsdale A 8, W.....' 100 &tiOHsatonia n. n. 100 -
Nsugatuok R. K. Co.... 100 S41
"lew anven a utspuy w. low 91

ie Haven & Northampton. M0 93
. Y.,fI. H.H,R.H. Co.... 100 181 1S8.,

MoM Line R. B .... .'; i . no 167 -
. , . ' MIfiOKI.LA'KBODS STOCKS.
i-- - '" Par Bid ASked'

New Haven Gas Light Co.... t6 83
NewHaven Water Co........ 50 99 100
PSek.6towWllcox.. .23 - 29
Security InsurHnceCo....r... 40 at
Swift 4tO Jffl -- W 100
Telephone-Qie-s.; Potr.... 193 (a 48

iiw 40 47
Eie J.. ,100 8: t MM

N. E.... 188 mu
U. 8. Bubber preferred, par.. M0 SO . fc

BAILBOAD Mm,
Due Bid Asked

ft. it W. U. jOui 18T i '
Holyoke Westfleld 1st 4s- - 1911 s -

j
Housatonjo Consols 8s.. 1W7 116'

PI W IWI I I (B....... JUV 1U
NrirHaTeo ft Derby s..... .. Ut m ' 1U

i ei.Xik.u' tw
. a: A N.tfiSe.. ............. itai mfnr london Northern let 4. 110 Vnud koadon JMoxtAarn 1st Je. UU 107 1.,

tOClAL 1.1 hi! AT ArAMOt'H.aifWl.
CA M HEALTH KEKOUT.

Berkeley's Huted Medicinal 'l '
rtmau Men Auiut the Visitors Bulla,
Dinners, Tea snd German. "'

Berkeley 8prln Hotel,
Berkeley Spring, Morgan Co., V. Vs.,

- August 4. 1894.

to lllO EiHU.r Of till) J'lUUNil. AMD COl'HIKIti

In a little corner of West Virginia,
sheltered from the wintry winds and

piercing rays of the summer sun by the
tall peaks of the Allcghanlcs, Is the

village of Berkeley. In the tImoof
Washington the Indians came to the
wonderful springs situated here to

bathe their wounds and be cured of
(he spells tho evil spirit had placed
upon their limbs. Those same spells
we now call rheumatism, and following
the example of those parly Americans,
come here, bathe and become cured.

It waa the custom of Washington
nnd his contemporaries to come to the
little Inn, bring their servants, horses
and dogs and bathe In the spring then
covered by a rudely constructed bath-
house. An old day hook of the hotel
shows an historical Hat of names.

Now there are two large hotels here,
the Berkeley Springs and the St.
Churles. A magnificent grove, tilled
with trees whose days of youth must
have been In the same decades as those
sf the renowned father of our country.
Is lighted by electricity and connects
the hotels. The noted spring flows

through this grove, and a s.t of fine

bathing houses adds to the beauty of
the place. The water Is considered
equal to Carlsbad and many Ameri-
cans come here and derive the same
benefit and avoid the horrible mal de
mer of an ocean trip. There are two
magnificent pools, the ladles' being
seventy-fiv- e feet long and thirty broad.
The floor is paved with largeslabs of
white marble and the perfectly clear
water flowing In and out Is always
beautiful. The temperature Is seventy-liv- e.

The ladies wear dainty, natty
bathing suits, revealing white gleam-
ing arms and necks. Of course during
the bathing hours' the pool Is filled
with pretty women and girls, and It is
remarkable how very skillful some are
In the water. Miss Emma Jack, of

Berkeley, a pretty brunette In her
teens, is the finest swimmer here. One
of her feats is to sit on tho floor of the
pool and look up through the water.
If ever a prettier mermaid enticed old

Neptune he is to be congratulated, but
we mortals are satisfied with our little
water queen. The hot baths are also
well patronized.

There is a Targe crdwd here, and
prominent people from New York, Phil-

adelphia, Washington, Baltimore,
Pittsburg and all over the south spend
the entire season. Berkeley is very ac-

cessible. It is on the line of the Balti-
more and Ohto railroad.. A person can
leave New York at nine In the morning
and come through direct to Hancock on
the Baltimore and Ohio. The scenery
en' route is beautiful. Picturesque Har-

per's Ferry" is passed, and from that
point to HSncook the railroad winds
around, the nountains In a serpentine
manner, delighting the soul of the Iyerh
of nature. At ""HancocK',ttie' only
change Is made.' A ten "minutes' ride
over the mountain brings one to the
station at Berkeley Springs in time for
a delicious supper.

The hotels and, cottages are not en-

tirely filled with InvaUdsv-feu- t the well
and strong, young and.olcU.to whom life.
is full of zest, thoroughly enjoy the
gaieties of the fashionable world here.
Balls, dinners, teas, Germans, theatri-
cals, lawn parties and pool parties fol-

low rapidly iijion thp heels of each oth-

er. ": --'

Sehatoj" Don Cameron, the famous
politician of Pennsylvania, is enjoying
a hard earned vacatipn here. Hon.
Bertie Adams, representing Pennsyl-
vania in is also, noticed
among the crowd. Mr. Qrland Smith,
genera 1 manager of th'eBaitimpre and
Ohio, Is a guest of the Berkeley Springs
hotel. Admiral' Almy, United States
navy,-n- d family, are general favorites.
Justice (White, 'of the Suprettie; court,
has been summering here. Bishop

if 'West Virginia, 13 among the
guests. "'Father Manning, of Baltimore,
enjoys the delicious bathing, v Judge
Ritchie, of Baltimore, with his family,
has spent a delightful month. Mr. Mar-ci- al

A. Martinez, of the Chilian lega-
tion, Baron Von Flulori, of the German
legation, and Baron Von Norlitz, of the
same at Washington, add much to the
pleasure of the young ladies. ,"

D. P. McCartney, chief engineer United
States navy, and wife, are here. Mrs.
Lieutenant William M. Irvln, United
States navy,, is chaperoning Miss Helen
Jones', one of St. Louis' acknowledged' " "belles. -

Judge J. ,C. Morrell Is improving
greatly. His rheumatism is aUfSfingl

Hon. Jerry Simpson, of Kansas, the
popular congressman,, was brought
here upon a stretcher, looking like a
spirit from the other world; he has
much Improved. His Is now walking
around, gaining strength rapidly.

Judge --Louis E. McComas, of Mary-
land, add family, have made a lengthy
Btay. Miss de Garmendia, of New
York, is' much admired.

Jlrs. William StoKes.'of. Richmond, is
considered one of the handsomest wo-

men here.rHer toilettes are very ele-

gant. Y
Mrs. Colonel R. C. Fellows, of Wash-

ington, gave the- most recherche din-

ner of the season last week in honor of
her hjusband's Tttatal day. "' . ''

Chief Engineer "Smith, of the United
States navy, and daughter are summer-

ing here, v ". '.-

Lieutenant Cushing, United States
timyr-- ite and are t-- thc
Berkeley Springs hotel. Representa-
tive B. A. Enloe and family of Tonnes- -'

aw ftnd Representative A.. B. Branch'
and family of North. Carolina, 'form
another little clrcle-- i $

Mrs. Stoughten, of Boston, is a very
handsome woman and dresses exqui-
sitely, f-:;- ;? -

Mrs. Ji. A. Orth,. of Washington, is
ons of most beautiful women here.

Miss Bessie Wilcox, a .daughter of
one of Philadelphia's millionaires, is
very much admired. Dr Francis Ba- -

con, of New Haven, has been a frequent
visitor springs, cpmfnfhere for
many seasons. --v-

Dr, Walter. Judson and-- wife and
: Captain '", '.; Monson.V wife, and
daughter, of,lfe Haven, Itave enjoyed
their delightful outing. a J$UL ploe.
Captain Moneoa la Chsjnadttgh JtJg,
southern resort, and has. the 4itmoa$
fa-it- in these wateis to cure Thetrma- -
titan ad kindred trotriHei? $ t
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DOMESTIC AKIMAIM.

The Dangers ef Their Wild Progenitors
Developed Traits 1'iefnl Now.

We value the hose for his speed and
endurance. Yet had it not been for the
chief ancestor, of our faithful friend the
dog I. e., the grim gray wolf of Europe
and Asia, with his everlasting hunger,
and untiring gallop the wild horses
which swarmed over the great plains
of the old world, and from which all
our modern steeds have sprung, would
never have developed the swiftness,
and staying power they possessed and
have transmitted to their descendents.

The wolves and the wild horses were

constantly at war and, moreover, the
wolf was the only predatory beast ex-

isting the ancient times which was able
to pursue the horses and hunt them
down out In the open steppe. The gal-

loping power was undoubtedly devel

oped to enable him to escape these
gaunt, persistent foes. So certain does
this appear to me that I never see a
wolf In a menagerie without feeling In
clined to raise my hat to htm and
thank him for many an exhilarating
gallop on horseback. If his bloodthirs-
ty forefathers had never existed there
would have bee little to choose between
a horse and a donkey.

It must be borne In mind that such
influences were at work from day to
day, from year to year, and from cen
tury to century, during Immense epochs
before ever the first wild horse was las
soed by man. It seems strange-tha- t

this long and bitter feud, between the
equidae and the canidae should now be
almost forgotten. Horses seldom show
an instructive emnlty to dogs In the
same way that cattle do. Probably
this is because they are so closely asso-
ciated together In their common state
of servitude to- man. The horse is an
intelligent animal, and readily finds
out who are Is friends. Probably, also,
when wild he had little fear of a sin-

gle wolf, for he had plenty of courage
and was a skillful fighter with hoofs
and teeth. Occasionally, however, the
old dread and enmity .crop up.' I have
known young horses when surrounded
by a pack of fox hounds for the first
time to become almost frantic with

' " "
fear.
- We know that the horse's wild f6re-father- s,

like the free mustangs, inhab-
ited the open plains and trusted chiefly
to their speed to escape, from their en-

emies. This becomes all the more evi-

dent when we examine a young foal.
AH young creatures tend to resemble
the earlier types from which the race
has sprung more than the adults do.
The legs of the foal are enormously de-

veloped from birth. 'He looks absurdly
like a horse on stilts, and when-- four or
Ave days old he. can gallop almost as
fast as he ever will In his life. He
holds his head up boldly and never
tries to slink away and hide like a
young calf or fawn, whose ancestors
dweU in the" forest. Tflere Is a story
that a thoroughbred foal of about a
month old one beat a race horse over
a half mile course. His dam was a
mare celebrated for her speed, abd she
had a Jockey On her back. She out-
stripped the rival horse and- her long-legge- d

offspring kept level with her
with ease.

if you watch how a young colt takes'
his nourishment you will See that his
habits fell the same Story. He never
takes a full meal in the way that a
young calf does, but keeps constantly
rushing to his mother and refreshing
himself every few minutes. " This
shows, first, that It Is not bis custom to
be long absent from his dam, as are
young animals which lie hidden among
the thickets while their parents go to
seek food. If shows, secondly, that his
stomach is never , so Joaded .with a
meal as to hinder tils running powers,
which were all important when the
youngest member of the band had to
keep up with the rest Of their flight
from wolves, or other enemies. Again,
a colt when he' lies down, does not
curl himself up in a smal compass, as
If to escape observation, after tha
bashful manner of the calf, but extends
his long limbs cohtpicuously.i-Nort- h
American' Review... .. r . a.

Women ghould Man) Swim.
It is hot to touch to Ua that those

who-spen- d a great part of their time
on the water ought to "feel under an
actual obligation to learn to swim.
Not every one" to strong enough to
keep 'it up for V long distance, but
inany' Urea mighj: be a4vd. If' popl
oould keep themselves afloat for only
a few minutes, until rescuers could
reach thenv although it should be said,
on he other side; that; tey probably
often Mo hot havesw many opportuni-
ties for learning.v .v.(-,-

; The suggestion hat feet nwity that
Swimming ltr'. balhTjif'ult And fa J. it. BucUcy,,l7? .WilJ sU 6E1'H.M0SLBX.
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